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TAFT URGES WAR ON !

UNECONOMIC IDEAS

ITIi Any Head Likely to liVconio

Obnoxious, Jfe Tells
J'eat'e. Diners, . i

PKAISKS MOHK OF

Ex-M- a vor Low I'mlicls Tlmt
.lailroail Strikes Will Soon

He Impossible,

Bxl 'resident Tuft urged yesterday the
International l'eiico Forum, of which hi-

ts honorary president, Ho forgot jioaco for
a tlmo and do a little lighting. Hp was

peaking of the .lunger In the unchecked
growth of "unsound economic Ideas nnd
half baked socialism" when lio said:

"1 express the hoe that whenever we
ee :i head that'll likely to develop Itself

Into something obnoxious c lll hit It."
Thuae who Biit at table with Sir. Taft

nil with tho other forum members ap-

plauded this tinpeaoeful suggestion were
"Vincent Actor, Seth 1ow, president of the
National Civic Federation; Oscar Straus,
Henry Clown. 1'rvsldent F. D. Underwood
of tho Krle. Itallroad and John Wesley
Hill.

Others present at the annual merlins
nd lunchiton, which huh held ut the Hull-loa- d

Club, 30 Church street, were the
ftov. Ur. Joseph Silverman. Uorouuh
President Marcus M Marks, .lame
Hpovcr, Congressman Herman A Metz,

Clark, of the I'ort
JVJIllam Ioeb, Jr., Allan noblnsou, Marry
1. llirton, Archibald Shrady, C. S. I'letixt,
II. C. Hooker, Isaac Sellgman, Dr. George
K. Shaw, Dr. Frederick Lynch, Charles II.
Sturgess, George Clinton Hatchellor, I'rof,
Dntton f Columbia, J. Van Vechten tt

and C. II. Fowler.
Mr. Taft looked thin but fit. lie spent

tfame time preceding the luncheon swap-
ping dieting stories mid programmes with
Mr. Horton nnd chatting with Mr. Astor,
who looked very boyish anion his older
associates of tho forum.

Mr. Taft when called on said that the
great trouble nowadays was th.it people
who held sound economic theories didn't
troublo to combat unsound preachments.

"We, read a kpeech or are subjected to
the trial of listening to one that advo-
cates u lot of theories, and we say, 'No
one Is fool enough to believe that, and wo
promptly forget all about It. Then In
two or threo years wo find that people
who we believed had great common sense
have accepted those same theories. We
havo been proceeding upon iin unsafe as-
sumption."

Ho praised the work that the forum is
doing In sending out speakers "who are
meeting and unswerlng tho men who are
sowing the seeds of discontent." '

Mr. Iajw described the advantages of the
Ncwlands act in railroad arbitration and
predicted that soon public opinion would
,nake railroad strike Impossible. When
you get the warring factions In confer-
ence with each other the rest la easy,
he said.

World pence was also the theme of
Heitr Clews, who said that Mr. Taft
"tnoie than any one else Is responsible
for the approach of national and eternal
Place."

TAFT SPEAKS FOR ALIENS.

A it locates Federal Mtntllle In Pro
Itect Them In Treaty ltlichts

It must havo lemlndcd I'rof. William
Howard TI'aft of old times when he wnlk.il
out of .Kollau Hall, where ho made a I
speiH.li to the Fence Society last night, to
find a street vender calling out

usstfaTu isswzs
! "

They were, sure enough. The vender
had raked up some old campaign buttons
of tho former President nnd further-
more he was selling them.

Mr. Taft's speech, delivered under the
auspices of the Peace Society of New-Yor-

the Columbia University Institute
of Arts und Sciences and tho Hrooklyn
Institute of Arts and Sciences, wns on the (

uhject "Shall the Federal Government (

JProtect. Aliens In Their Treaty nights?"
Tho speaker's conclusion was that the

should provide such protec- -
tlon. Incidentally In calling upon Us

iT Imrt'Zu'er ' nrioJk'T: '

slon to pay u rompliment to Mr. Wil
son, but to comment somewhat sarcas- -
tlcllly upon recent Democratic legisla- - '

"May we,' ho said, "therefore nut ask
from this dmlnistratlo... In the course of '

has been exhibited under the i

. . . v. .... .. .

such wonderful party discipline In the
passago of legislation, that ncUon be .

taken on this Important matter'.' 'ff It tin unM Ihftt Him r;irl In iiniL'a,
Is naturally opposed to giving tho Federal
Government more functions and to con- -
oen.tra.tlon of power In Washington, wo
may well urge. In view of our deplorable
record In keeping our treaty promises,
that when the party In power has
swallowed camels In the passage of a
law giving tho largest Government con-
trol of banking and currency known In
our history and In projecting a law-- vest-
ing the widest Federal power In respect
to corporations doing Interstate business
and another looking to Federal
of Presidential prlmarl titS"lead"

gm!ien should not strn,ln
of Federal iif rfurriw.iwi. of.c"veFederal if
transfer to tho jurisdlctlo,.' of "i.Vd'ira.
courts .nmin.ilvelv few nixea iihh.ii
.ire now In theory- - triable In S atccour s ,

but. In fact, are never tried there."

CORTLAND FAME'S BIRTHPLACE.
I

Allan H. Parker hiiiI Chnrlra M.

Whitman Ihluk M, Anyhim.
Tho Cortland County Society of Nuvv'

Turk d I nnd ut tho Hotel Astor last l.lght
and heard from Andrew D. White, Alton
B. Parker und Charles S. Whitman that
'Alurathon, Homer and Cortland had pro- -

tlucud inoi'o famous men than oil thu
rest of thu world put together. IMItor
Kdgur L. Adams of thu Marathon hic
nciulcnt wus toubtiuaster,

Mr. Adams introduced District Attorney
Whitman as "thu next Governor of New
York" und lh.ro wus, Lenity cheering. i

"It won't do any harm to nominate .

him," said Mr. Adams, "nltligugl. thn last
Governor 1 helped to nominate didn't
tftay il. very long."

a ...... ....... xt i,iA ....... ,,.i.i,..hi i" Vi.; ..,.1about tlmo in Homer ho stole
corn to ro.ibt.

AUCTION OF WEBSTER ART.

J vory Groan of Japanese Carving.
llrlnga llluhrst Price.

A lnasslvo ivory group of Japanese
carving fetched tho highest price in tho
first session of the. huIu or tho John if
lA7ur.att.t f.nlltlr.tx rxf il t.n t t I n"T11' v"":"w" w 'i ;WtVnXby Belri'u about lo'. I

Another Ivory, a figure of Kwunnou,m... ni i.i ... n.,. ii.uu-.vn- w, ,.,v.,j, rw,, inn nnn
A figure of u geisha girl by Hldchuzu was
purchased by .1. Huitog for $7.r. A curv-
ing by Kozitu went to II, A, Sucks for

1tS, and unother of an caglo attack-
ing animals, to F. v, Kuldenburfc fc Sons
Cor $15.

WhtttMf itfttltS g UfJ 9T
rfawn SAFETY remains tha
prim rtqultlta tor Inve-
stor. Our & Ouarant el

Mrtii are tha taunt
Investment In tha warld.

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO In
quit

MCMAM M. HUN. PretJaMtt
Capital Surplus, $S,75t,IM Hie

that69 Liberty Bt.N.T.lM KMIIfM II., Bis.

as
AvUfllf AM UYDT flUlrUvL
nkJllUlVnll ElArLUllLilllJ

r,)lr

ADVANCE 16 MILES "

'did
,

LlMVerett 200 Feet. Illto KllSt
I

jMirtft in nn Iron :

Hueket, I he

SNOW 3I0UNTATN SCAhKD the

Hikers AVmlc Tliroiijrlt Knee ono

Deep Wafer anil Stop for

Niirlit at Hunter's lirook.

In
l'Kt:i;sKit.i.. X. Y., Jan. 32. fly one

means rnrt another the .Ww Vorls news-tup-

men walking home from A'hokati
through Ilii' new aqueduct managed to he
pace oft sixteen miles of hardship and
piln They did another half ml'.o
to i which doiu not belong in the ?atc-gor- y

of hardship and pain because It was
tin. exquisite That half mile waded Its
way through darkness, gloom, profanity
and knee deep water which was colder
than any unfrozen water ever known to
man. for

Nevertheless the day had Its pleasures
and Its things of Interest In such abun-
dant quantity that no one cared If his
four buckle arctics did only come to the
calf of his leg. Who, for Instance,
wouldn't enjoy scaling a perpendleulur off
wall of snow- - and Ice properly known as
Hreaknerk Mountain, and who wouldn't
find pleasure In spending a day wulklns
south when City Hull lies In that direc-
tion? Kverybudy would, to be sure.

Th r.iw.lp. I.niru., h.lr .l,.v'u ,...,
hi-- it.torvif.u-ino- ' n. ..ut wi,ff r
Hudson Itlvcr crossing. To do this tho
more thoroughly they all got Into tin lion
huckit fcii.spende.1 by a nervous cable in.l
were lowered 200 fect through spaco
which will soon bo tilled with Catsktll
mountain witter. Down there they found
tho Intake to the Hreaknerk tunnel. It
was a handsome Intake, Just as all the'...

court

with nine

In tho system and with at loairt mot
quite plain. They would gone down since nomination Oovernor,

other 900 feet of shaft, but were nrnm knew Just sort M

prevented by tho presence of wiiter
In that part.

Ilreaknrek Mountain .Settled.
It was Just after the t.isiudlon of the

ut k.i itt tvt.ii.. ... . .. um
around zero and the wind was I

blowing sixty miles or pethaps Itttlu
!... ..rr in.. Hurt..,., it,,,, ii, .. .........

"'. "
trusted themselves to Weorgo Carey, as
sisi.ini engineer, ana began tho day 1
walk. They scaled Ureukneck Mountain.
or most of it, and entered upper level
' Hreaknerk tunnel, where they lost all

visual perspective Immediately and
groped forward with light hearts and
songs, I

T.y MJ. this tunnel Is only a tnltd of
, ...m,, ., ,i..,i. ,, ..

!rft,u,.Md.an,, t mzr
the colored laborers who hav dorio the
work and arc still doing It. Once unon
a time, for Instance, an engineer took
a woman visitor down tho cast shaft
and as a result there have tieen several
men Killed, numerous tights In which ra
zors figured unromantlratly and a great I

many accidents. At least tho colored
laborers all blame these calamities on
tho that a woman entered tho shaft

nd no amount of argument will dls- -
utiade them

OM ;her sldo of nrenkek t,,.,.
js itreakneck Volley, h trivial fr lr
Mi""'!!!- -

through runs hulf a. mile of rut
and construction to the entrance... .,,. ,, :.."L". p1'co',"nt. ,0 !

.n, n,n, , mi i,. i
m"
"w '""n '.T'1',1 J", 1,8 tnl hr",'"P"

, 01n'' '""',w,
The ''"V'v .Unt T ,.,r,,,"1

It.
' " " ,'01", regular tango of dips and
rises a siphon, then a stretch of
Kinuu LifiiBiiiKuuii, men it, iiinnei gii.je
llir.tlltrl,. . .......H,,mi, ..nrtim.ul,.. . . h ........ .,..i.,.t u..rj n nn,.....Ii
tm ln diverting repetition until It comes
V"' eekskll where It quiets
down to a straight and even course liko
a beginner at the castle walk for four
and a half miles.

ropplng Hock Kiplorrri.
At that point Is Hunter's lirook, the

soutn enu or tuo northern aqueduct de
partment, und thu palm i)cln( I10t fur ,

from l'eeksklll tho newspaper men, having
first figured out that they had come six- -

'T' unrt " ""If 'V"1"' wttti " a Utt5' n,,d I

11 Xt !
" ..................,,.-- , uuinn .1.
W' Popping Hock. Popping Hock '

,au"e nt TTw 'ru!o 'I'roulr ,'id ,i

l,ow' "ko Mm"' 0,ller ,hlngH ,l,"et'l 'with tne uqueductH building, It is simply
u ii.auer 01 inicrrsi. t opping jiock was
found In the east shaft. It first muni
tested Itself by popping out In tho
of a fourteen Inch projectile and Us

capitatlug it workman. After that It
repeated tho performance on many
BloIllt ., ulwy wUll0Ut warning.

When tho shatt was being dug at
depth where tho pressure of solid stone
ubovo was tremendous, bits of the sliuft
walla relieved, of the weight gave way
and tired themselves forth Hence Pop- -

ping Hock.
There will be more walking

So tar sixty-eig- and n of
tho aqueduct has been outefully liieas- - i

urni iinu louna not waniing in a variety
of things. At thn present rate of going
tho lnt Inch of t lie aqueduct should be
completed on Sunday.

,A8KS $100,000 FOR LOSS OF EYE,

l""r' "'"'I.' Sues Ovvner of A

V AVhlch Mel Willi .MUliup. I

Many peit-on.-- . pronilneiit lu socletv and
tliuuiclal circles wero lu the Supieuiu

WV N III ill- liidf 111m i.lit II tt I in tnii if

Slad'i i.'o. of "l llroi.ilway iiKidiiht
llayaril of brolienuie llrm
of Domlnlck A

summoned aio many residents
of (lie Miuiuiei- - colony at .Monmouth llvacli

SeabiUht. Siedenbrrg, who
was In Mr. Slade's carrlago when It wus
struck hy auto, w.w also in court.

cut nut finlhhed.

SULZER REVEALS

THE SUN, FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1914.

"PI llT" TA IlIRV
I LU1 1U I

Cnntlnutd from h'lnt Panr. - !

he sas, when the Impeachment was ! T'" "PPearance of Senator O (loi nai. for ,.H,,rcy tor falling to noto that tho
session, that Mr. Murphy was ready to "!' ,lle witness stand Is not likely to laku r. . llot t Mpeclllcatlons. ftoyce

It Sulzer would end tho lUht. "Von 1'I"e' "ext week or the week after, was also Indicted for grand
iult and we will null," Hulzer was Then, are several other witnesses who In and Htewart and with them

n'.fl of tho message. He explained ""' logical dcvelopuielit of tho Inquiry Henry .1. Mullen, the contractor, were
ho was told an arrangement had will come before him. Mr. Whitman has again Indicted for conspiracy In cornice-toe- ii

made by which Senators Wanner, many leads and he wants to develop every tlon contracts' covering
Manner, Itamspcrger and Krawley would point befoio proceeding to new ones. He miles of the Jericho turnpike, where

votu for his conviction. Ho said the wants to get eveiv bit of testimony from vesllgators found specified eoncret.i
was that Senator Wagner one witness before nt. another lK "nd boulders ami rocks far abon the

other Intakes are, talked Sutler alone,
havo his for bo-

th the I what of man
wet

the

fact

cover

form

uvea- -

great

half miles

tlm
Tho was

said

two

an Interested party would tail vote.
yuestloned by Mr. Wliltmi.u and by

,.',l.m K- - Clarke. Mr. Whitman's assistant.
iSUIZor lp,unf,(1 ror mo tniin n 110llr ,..

. Sr&KK'siH
)u,n (i uf (J(rii)r iw

quote Delaney as saying. "You'
spilled the beans," In regard to Hulzer's

'fV..K.d ........... U r.t tl,.tiMt fm.n
throwing out .Stewart's bids on tlic csnal
because, as Sulzer charges, Stewart re- -

fused to put up itso.ooo.
wnen nuizer leu tug iirana jury room
said he was ready ro rottirn whenever

wanted. It was explained that he was
directed to set his private papnr and other
documents stipixirtlng his story. He said
that at the tlmo he sent tho telegram to

Canal Hoard, directing It not to throw-ou- t

Stewart's bids, the message was
known In Albany to at least fifteen per-

sons before tho board read It and that
of thoso persons telephoned to .Mur-

phy concerning Its contents.

t'hlrf Shows Ills .Inner,
llefore Suiter went to tho Criminal

Courts tlulldlng In tho afternoon he knew
that Murphy had called him a perjuror.

fact when Murphy reccvled the re-
porters In Tammany Hall shortly after
noon he was In a grave mood, His de-
meanor Indicated he had felt tho charges
made against him. Ills face (lushed as

discuised the chargos
and he struck the table with the news-pap-

containing them. He had previously
said ho would not answer Sulzer until the
latter made his charge under oath.

"Are you ready," he was asked, "to
answer Mr. Sulzer now?"

"What have I got to answer?" he re-

torted.
"Is It true that you summoned Mr.

Sulzer to Delmonlco's and berated him
Interfering In tho mntter of the Stewart

contracts?"
"Absolutely false," he exclaimed, strik-

ing the desk with tho newspaper.
"You did not tell htlm, as tio asserts,

that you were 'attending to that matter
yourself nnd for him to keep his hands

If ho wanted to get along all right as
Governor?'"

"Nulser n Perjurer."
"Sulzer Is a. perjurer and a liar," the

chief declared hotly, taking the glassoa
from tho bridge of his none and getitlcu- -

luting with them emphatically .s no
continued : "1 mever saw him at any
sucn nee"r.g. hi iw..noii.ir, I never
sent John Delaney for him. 1 never
received lilm when I .had two strangers
present, as h says, and didn't introduce
them. Wouldn't th very first thing
that 1 would Intve done been to Intro-
duce such strangers to the rtovernor--

elect of tho Ntt? Ho says I took him
...,a t.itu.t in him ukiite. I nevor

was and what ho was going to do
perjure himself.''

lildo't Senator O'Gorman go to you,
as Sulzer says, and tell you that you .

would havo to put a stop to the Stewart
holduu?"

MA "1' STt0,MlT",1 dTtn',
talkrU to cJln.Srinknow that his law was to
u, i rttdn'i nvn know that Stew- -

urt had a contract or that he had put In
any bids on contracts.

"Why, I dldn,t sco ncnaior itorman
from lh; tml(! tnut Sulzer was nominated

, March 6 last, which is three nays
ftPr the day on which Mr. Sulzer says

that he lunched with the Senator In W,ash- -

Ington. It was at thill llltirll Ihht he SftX'S

that tlio Senator told him ntsjut seeing me
,i i,. ,.,.m,ilnieiitd him for refusing

jafTney to a jou ror me.

' w"'t to repeat, inow that 1 never asked
Sulzer to appoint Gaffney to any dob for
me, nor did any one with authority from
me. as he says, ak him to do any such
thing,"

"Do you know Mr, Stewart?
Yes ; that is, 1 met him a good many

ago. I couldn't suy that I knew
J,),',,'

Willing to TnUe Maud.
"Aic you willing to go on the stand and

testify to this denial of tho Sulzer story?"
"Heady and willing and to waive Im-

munity."
"Have you received any Intimation from

District Attorney Whitman that ou will
be called Tx:

After losing lift temper Mr. Murphy got
control of himself again almost linmedt
ately, remarking to one of tho departing
reporters whom he had not seen for sotno
time:

"You're getting Tut. Guess you're like
me nothing to worry you."

Murphy Must Nlun Wulver.
ln regard to Murphy's appearance as u

witness before Magistrate McAdoo In the
John Doe proceedings Mr. Whitman said
last evening: "I will glvo. Mr. Murphy
an opportunity to uppear on the witness
stand ns u witness In the John Don pro-
ceedings If he cures to testify. He must
of courso sign a waiver of Immunity, as
every other witness thus far '.s done."

There Is u strong probability that Mur- -
,,)iy wm ppear as a wlItness. Mr. Whlt- -
mall declined to say w
,Vonld suhunnn. him. The nolnt of cettlnir
"' lf"ri milun that Murphy ma,- - hav".

'!'. t Vnsecutor at this
j he. lie IS conceri I'll Willi llie (llgg Ig

,., ce.taln facts and the Investigation
',f m".ny, ,f",H f l"f"r"""1"" th'11 "'"c
come

Ukuvvlso ho has a number of witnesses
whom ho wishes to examine i.ot only In
t, jonn Do,, procii'dlllgs but ls'foi-- tho
Grand Jury, "hose witnesses have to do
with th alleged conspiracy on the part
of certain men to get contracts for polit-
ical favorites or for men who had hen
sandbagged Into makltii? ixintilbutlous.

Gets Canal Hoard Minnies,
Tho Dlgtricl Attorney of course ...

going deeply Into the Canal Hoard con-- ;
tructs as having a hearing on Sulzer's ,

charges In regard to the alleged attempted
snndbaggliig of Stewart by Gaffney, He'
sent for the minutes of tho State (Jamil I

Hoard giving facts icgardlng the votlm;
nf contracts. A copy of thei,.. minutes
reached him last night.

Another witness examined before the
Grand Juiy. which sal from - o'cliK'k
until fitaO last evening, was John M

'Murphy, who Is said to have split com
missions with Gaffney. Miirnlie wmm In

icrmsi"'" in ngnru in iiik leiatlons with
llnrtm.v ill 11 Km.. udiM VlMrnlt, ....
agent 'for Warren llios. of IloHton, was
trying ,tu sell paving products In th" State
of New Yolk. M.uphv lestllled on De- -

Mr. Whitman is InvesllKatlng the re- -

latlnus iwtween GnfTney and Stewart, Hn
received unofficial Information last night

O'Gnrninn Declines lo Talk,
Senatur O'Gorman was at his ulllcc.

Wall street, yesterday, but ho declined to
hio
Charles J lislio,

.""sal, "that lllk
for Z Zb1

. : .

'

I

.'.'iitiiii. i n I'll. .inning I I. I

In icmiihI to tlm part of Sulzer's testimony
bearing on liltn.

In th mrse of the afternoon Almuth
Vmidlver, on.' of Senator o'Onrmm's

,,nv lrtnors, visited tha Criminal Court
HiilldliiK und for u tlmo was closeted with
.Mr. Whitman. It . snld that his visit

,"fM,,?Mt,,Th HW: iha0:aV r ,v W"? '7'rV ,
.."!" K rt,,V1,'

lime .Mr. Whitman wishes.

Sulzer told the Ulnhd Jury he ha not
told one-ha- lf of what he knows, but he
s ,,.lt,y to do so. He also Insists he has

corroborating evidence. Much of this
i. . .

SULZER HURLS BACK "LIAR."
i

Mays Murphy Has Lost Control of
Temper nn.l Truth.

Kx-do- Hulster replied to Charles K.

.Ml.l..,,,h''.,,1 ,'u.,',.'"''nt 1,11,1 n,lt!llt ""VlnK
seems to lost control

both of his temper and of the truth."
lie asserted that he could produce wit-

nesses to support his assertion that Mur-
phy talked to him alone In Wiishlnuton on
Mrch f. In the Shoreham Hotel. At the
time of tho conference, he suld, theie were,
In one room together not only Senator
fl'Gormnn hut Unm.n Ii. lulr Too,
Smith, llepreentatlve Fitzgerald and John
H. McCooey. Sulzer suggested that all
those men be called as witnesses In the
John Doe proceeding.

Tin- - former Oovernor said also that he
had a two hour conference with Senator
O'dorman In the Executive Mansion In
Albany on the night of March 26-2- 7 It
was following the dinner of the legislative
correspondents nt which both Sulzer, as
Ooverno-- , and Senator O'Oormau weie
present. fter the dinner the two went
to the Kxecutlvo Mansion, whore they had
a talk. It Is understood that Sulzer ex-
pects to produce proof of what took placo
and wus said st that conference.

Sulzer seemed pleased last night
after his testimony before the Grand

Jury the foreman stepped forward and
shaking hands congratulated him on tho
Impression he had made.

Alhant, Jan. 22. The letter written
by Kugeno D. Wood and referred to yes-
terday by William Sulzer as proof of tho
fact that a number of politicians held a
meeting In Delmonlco's to decide on tho
Impeachment was discovered y In n
record of the Impeachment proceeding".
That letter, however, does nol say any-
thing about the contemplated proceedings
against the Governor. It refers chiefly
to tlw hydro-electrl- e bill and the direct
primary bill,

The letter written by Mr Wood to
John A. Hennessy follows:

"Mr Dkak John : I hope the Oovernor
Is to veto Murtaugh's hdrt-eltctrl- c bill,
It Is suroly to his political benefit to do
so. They had a meeting last Wendesday
evening nt Delmonlco's regarding that
bill and rim primary bill. Glynn and Mr-Ca-

were present. o was McCall, Wag-i- i
er and Muiphy. It bits many of his

enemies by veto and makes many friends
and no enemies hy doing so. 1 wish ou
would mak e It strom. with the Governor
how Import! It Is to him. Of course I
am thinking how it hurts me. l.et me
hear If jou think 1 can do anything that
will help him to veto the bill. He can
make many friends and get my help by
vetoing It and gain nothing the other way
but heln his enemies and glvo them a club
for future use."

Tho letter was made available y

through n recent publication of the Sut
ler impeacnmeni proceeuings.

Oov. Glynn tins always maintained that
he never attended a conference where the
Impeachment was talked of, and when the
letter was produced before him y ho
admitted being at the conference on by- -

and direct primaries bills.
"I was at this conference and I fought
fought like a tiger for the hydro-electri- c

bill," said the Governor. "I repeat I
was never at any conference over the Im-

peachment."
"Thei Sulzer story as It relates to me Is

untrue," said John II. Delanej, Statu
Commissioner of Hfflclently and Hcor.omy,

"1 knew nothing of the incidents
ho mentions or the Stewart contracts un-
til I read a New York newspaper on
Sunday, I am going to New York to
ask District Attorney Whitman for an
opportunity to tako tho stand to contro-
vert under oath the testimony of Sulzer."

Mr. Delaney left this afternoon for New-Yor-

where he expects to appear before
Justice McAdoo

GRAND JURY INDICTS 24.

Conspiracy and Grand Larceny
Chnraeil In Suffolk County.

KlvEitiiicAP, 1.. I.. Jan 22. Twenty-fou- r
Indictments, charging State officials and
contractors with conspiracy, grand larceny
and malfeasance ln ottlce were handed to
Supreme. Court Justlco Isauo Knpper this
afternoon by the special Grand Jury which
has been Investigating since last Aum.-- t
the construction and maintenance of eight
highways in Suffolk county.

All of these roads were constructed
within two years, livery one of them 1ms
broken down, John A. Hennessy went
over them first last May. A month later
he and his assistants wero digging under
the surface to see what the contractors
had done and what the inspectors and en-

gineers had approved. Without going Into
the statistics on Imperfect construction
they found that out of an aggregate bid
price of $310,000 oti'the eight toads there
was a shortage in assigned materials
alone of J6S.O0O.

Over the details of thin fraud the Grand
Jury has been working. They heard the
testimony of Mr Hennessy, Henry P.
Morrison, Joseph Curran and Charles M.
Hilton Hut the Jurymen went further
than that. District Attorney Hnlph C
Greene Instituted a little Inquiry of his
own. feeling that he, a llepubllcun, might
strike nn equitable balance between the
Murphy and Sulzer factions In the county
and assure the citizens that no one who
had done wiong would escape. The re-

sult yesterday was the Indictment of sev-
eral of thu friends both of Murphy '"id
Sulzer.

een Oltlcl.lN Involved.
There wero seventeen Indictments for

conspirac), six for grand larceny In the
first th grot, and one for inulfeasance.
The Involved eight contractors seven
.state officials nnd two corporations, ono '

of tin" men was Indicted both as an ot
tidal and as .. contractor. Hesliles that
them was a presentment in which tho
Grand Jury described tho Stato Hlghwavs
Department ...i being In n condition ol
chaos ami urg.il upon tnoie uno nave
statewide powers in the matter to get
busy and stop tne frauds hefore the tax
payor's back breaks under the burden.

One of the men Indicted ta William
Hubbard of Good Ground, a neighbor of
Charles Murpny and a st iucli follower
of former State Senator l.dwln H. Ha
lis, who takes ca of vtiir'.ii.vv nriiiii',. .

interests lu Suffolk. Another Indlctmunt
was retiiiiiisi against the Suffolk Con- -

Htructlou Compat.,, which is cumposcd
u.,i.r'u ,.'i..M ii,.iinin..nt ......

this compan).
The company built a road from Coram

to Putchogue, and according to tho In- -

, six und thrre-quarte- miles long,
i no men iiiuuai-i- . uir oo.iik uiui r.mh or

V.K ,""1"'1 .'.'' c" .'"'"' ""nor,
-- ncnnei ncamoi. .mil r ieu j, Kinney. J'or
I'"V'"f " rond llgh Hober.s, tho

i ouri yesiern.iy ai ine trial nerore .njstiee P he had aken GatTne and ;iHo returned against four Individual
Ford of a will for .loo.ooo dami.xes for I Joseph D, Carroll ns partners because membeiH of this .orporatloq lor grand
tho loss of an eve hrouiilit by lloward tH.y were "men of liitluence In the com-- : laiceny and against two highway offl-hlt.-

of the hn.krriigii firm of W right, ,nimlt.v." , i1h who i.niuov.sl thn work dono nv

Douilnlek Hid
Dnniliilck.

witnesses

and

conspiracy. Stewart was also Indicted for
malfeasance.

larceny,

Klnnoy. wlio wus a eoniruoior on wus
Job. wiw uti rnKlnwr In churso of tho con- -
"tructlot. of n road from .t"rich.i to Hunt- -
It.irton cross roads. Joseph A. Hojcc. tho

"'ntrjictor. failed to put own more tl n

n'l Put llvi', and uTahd Kinney wore
'"'' Indicted rr .onspln.cy. Outgo
Ksohwcl, .mother engineer, and DIvIhIoii
FiiuIih...!- - Miewnrt wer.. likewise indicted

legulatlon size in tlm bed of thu road.
i H'l inrrn iiiiu 1110 iiix.it ivuiiu iuiil mi n

Hiftil ftotu Hmithtown to Kurt Salonpa ttm
rrfiihe of llrnt cnn IVekuklll Rravrl ltiiat
iM.n UH,,, instead of the lea giavel nnds .ss-s- r ffv;.,3:r; zzz
Island City contract ami the
!''''' Indicted both mbers of the

llrm for conspiracy, it round indictments
on the same charge against Stewart ami
I'.si'iiwci nun ii iso against winniin
Holschuh, who was another of the engi-
neers In charge.

Bart Darin In Ileal,
Tho Dunbar Constriction Company, of

W.ll.'h llrirt rillhn rAA,.tl.. n.HI'Inl r.,1 In,
conspiracy In Hockland county for nllered
graft In road building, Is the president and
treasurer, had the building of a four mile
road from Hay Shore to Babylon. There .

also It was found that the road was not
what the luxnivers had a rlt-h-l In ex.
poet Tho Grand Jury Indicted tho com- -
lany for conspiracy nnd brought In
dlctmonts against William W, Hubbard
and ICd win !.'. lldylls, both foremen In
charge, on the kiiiiih count. As hinted
In the presentment, tho Jurymen did not
Care to go further because a final pay-
ment on this road had been held up bif
Mr, Hennessy after hn discovered what
was going on. Similar considerations
caused the Grand Jury to call attention
to the Ilabylon village road and to tho
Amltyvllln road by declaring that they
were fraudulently constructed and would
fall to pieces soon.

The Grand Jury filed Into court at 0:!I0
Uils afternoon and eighteen men responded
as their nanus were called. James W.
Katon, the foreman, then handed up tho
largest sheaf of Indictments that any
Judge In Suffolk county has ever received.
Judge ICapper thanked tho Jurymen for
their long and patient labors. It was
learned that their long und patient labors
had been somewhat extended by tho de-
termination of. certain Jurymen to write
Into tho presentment a eulogy of former
Governor William Sulzer. It did not up-pe- ar

as that paper finally went over tho
bench.

OSlclnls Called Incompetent.
Tho presentment declares the belief of

the Jury that the officials of the
Slate Highway Department were infill-cie-

and permitted n condition to exist
by which cheating and fraud prevailed and
that contiacts were out to thosv
having political Influence without regard
to the Integtlty of tho Individual and
with no regard to contract conditions
which would safeguard the State.

wo recommend, says the present,,., ..,,,., ,. i,,,,..Jh in...inii- -
,?1"',",.t,

In , "'"J"that W " .,h"J.proper and nec
'"l"

essary evidence can be obtained for sub-
mission for criminal prosecution, and that
action Immediately be taken by tho Slate
Government to prevent tho further pay-
ment of estimates of State roads until
the roads can bo thoroughly and effi
ciently Investigated,"

Justlco Kapper ordered that a copy of
the pteseiilment with these recommenda
tions be sent immediately to Gov. Glynn.
Mr, Hennessy, who appeared delighted at
the outcome of his Investigation, said In
a brief statement that conditions similar
to those In Suffolk county could be found
In nt Hast fifty of the sixty-tw- o counties
in the yute.

"Tho way to go after the guilty," he
said. "Is to get physical proof out of the
roads nnd have It obtained by experts
whoso testimony innnot be broken down.
1 undertook tho Suffolk county cases ntj
I did several soon to be heard from In
another county, because, having presented
tin in to District Attorneys before my
activities were stopped. I felt I was un-
der a moral obligation to go through with
thcni and glvo thu prosecuting officers all
the assistance iiosslble.

Hi pre Is More ludleti.tcats.
"Other road cases prepared by me in

eight other c.ises which warrant Indict-
ments and convictions will no doubt 1m
carried through by Mr. Osborne. .My
iiH.ilHtants nnd I prepared them but I

never had the opiwrtunlty to get them
beforo tho county prosecuting officers.
All this matter was submitted to Gov,
Glynn several months ago.

"In closing my senil-otltci- Interest It.
this work let inn say that In our Investiga-
tions wo have held up payments on fraud- -

uletit contracts or havo stopped contracts
Involving altogether about tsOO.000,
nearly every dollar of which thn State
...in .oi... l.iirt,...A, r.,-- .i i... .....

to V tried In Hkiand' and Erio" 5:
ties, as well us mme of those found to
day, will atop the payment of many lar-
cenous claims. If the work Is propeily
continued the Stato may eventually re
cover 12.00(1,000 und also Iiisum good
rouUtt In future."

Justice Mapper nuuoutiicd that he would
tlx ball lu the cases of thoso indicted and
that Justice Kelhy on the opening day of
the February term would take charge of
tho arraignments. Justice Kapper nlso
announced that on the second Monday of
the April term a petit Jury would be se.
looted for the trial of the Indictments
found District Attorney Greene
said he would not have bench warrants
Issued for those Indicted, but would give
them an opportunity of coming lu without
process other than tho notice of Indict-
ment

Spencer J. Stewart, the division riiKi-ne-

against whom four Indictments for
conspltiicy and ono for malfeasance wero
returned, told Tub Sun correspondent
That he Is willing to take ull responsi-
bility for the approval of those roads
over which hn had ehurgo.

.Nit polonies to MnUe.
"There urn no better roads in tho State,"

he said, "than thoso which worn built un-
der my administration, considering all tho
circumstances and the amount of
spent. I have no apologies to make I
am proud of my work, The roads nrn nil
right, anil 1 will take the lesponslbltlty
f,,r ,m'!n 1 !m" 1"';"."t work f,,r f"1"'
years down there and I got my iujpnlni-lile- nt

on tho basis of efficiency."
.Mr. Mewart described two ol the roads

over which he hud charge. He said that
thu Coram-Patchogu- e road was not piop-erl- y

maintained. II was miule of giavel
with a hot asphalt top, he said, and when
the sun tamo out lust spring no one. took
the trouble to pour sand over it He said
i vwnild havo been thu finest of loads had
that bit of maintenance been attended lo.

lie said that It was untrue, as reported
this morning, that he refused to sign a
walv if Immunity nnd uppear beforo
,h Jnry- ,"" H",''' '"' '.' 'V'r

'mission to waive Immunity and to go lie,
' ' "' p . ,.,

case- but that no such opportuullv was
given to him.

WILLIAM H. KELLEY INDICTED.

I'ny C. Piirsou Also Aroused of Levy.

louuty were Jointly Indicted y for
vlulatlng thu civil sorvicu law In colloc ting
political tx.nlrlbuti.ius from civil service

.'...rLu was separately ii.dict.xl on four.........

; v,' L inni tnwr aro Mwver.il men In tht vty inch " n"f"-niv- ni.

i'n 'he'Muin'.er Tlunwu'k w"u Ml Mm """'", 0,1 h"t "eeklk.li .rv"ol I'lMt was" only
I

Gcti-vn- o. N. V Jan.
al'lot'd hwi own "red thVough the """ UMIfy lo ,he "lunlntHniv.hlp of the fifteen feet wide, when there should havo n,Ht Commllteeu.u., William H. Kelley of
negligence of William .1. Deltrlch. who lw" "'""' i been two lacrs aggiegatlng six Inches In Syracuse und Fa C. Parson, chairman of

I.i...... ii- - ii.. i.i. ... . 'depth and sixteen feet wide. Tho mad the Democratic iiimni tteo of rwtl-.i..- i

Count

tiiklnir

Grand

given

mom.y

riiKiiicur in harHc. and Snencer J. Stewiirl. ..,,ii..n,,,- - ..n.i....iteen ixillllts forthe Honutor would have nothing to .ayUo uivlolou cim.loyt'os.enstuoor, woie Indicted Xoyncnts from Sluto

"Open Air to Everywhere"

S'f. Tinma' Church.

' The Church Parade.

THE church parade is
of tho most in-- 1

terestlng sights of N'ew
York.

ft is a real style show.
See it next Sunday

from tho top of a 'bus.

Fifth Avenue Coach Co.

JUDGE PROTECTS WITNESSES.

Co air Into Court b- - Separate K,d

trance In (iaaar Case Trial.
Another Kast Side gang oase Is In

tel rating the Court of Cleneral Sessions

?' !"'" Mtilcrueen, sitting In Part IV.,
"klng unusual precautions. Th Is Is

" ""' UJ ",uraT anu ins aciors in u
ar.i men wiiu oau repuiaiions, accor.iing

"',e I,olu'e- - Tho man on tr'al s Max
Mlnsky, known lis HhUey, Ho With (hue
others Is under Indictment for the mur
der of Max Lcvlne at 207 Kast Four-
teenth street on April 12 last.

Lcvlne, who had been recently released
from Jlhnlrn Itoform.itory, was found
shot to death In his rooms.

Judge .Mulquccn was told of the char-
acter of tho ease before him, nnd he or-
dered that all persons bo excluded from
the court With his order went the In-

struction that nn witness need ho shown
In the corridor, and all of tho witnesses
for the stato were brought Into court by
way of the prison pen.

Several witnesses to provo tho death of
l.evlne were heard and too case went over
until

Dopey Denny probably will be sentenced
this morning by Judge Malone In Oencrul
Sessions. Judge Malone may give the
gang leader five years and adjudge him
a habitual criminal.

Judge llosalsky Kent to prison for not
less tluin threo years: and six months and
not more than six years and six months
Messlnlnn Dlsfanello of The Hronx, who
was found with a loaded revolver In bis
pocket. Tho Judge mid ho agreed with
his associates on the bench that all gun
carriers or gang leaders should get severe
sentences.

SILK FRAUD OASE CLOSED.

Itoseulhal Kcttirna After lit Y

anil Is Fined I O.OOO.
Abraham S. Rosenthal, a silk Importer

who wan Indicted twelve years ago for
customs frauds Involving almost ID. 000,-tiO-

pleaded guilty before Judge Martin
III the United Stales District Court yes-
terday nnd was fined tt 0,000.

Rosenthal I a member of tho firm of
A. H. Koicnthtil & Co. of this city. Shortly
l'crori' 1,18 indictment ho lied to Japan,
forfeiting his 130.000 bull bond. n re- -
turned to this country u few days ago on
tho promise of tho Department of Justice
that he would rocelvo only a nominal
fine.

This marka the closing chapter of the
Japanese silk frauds thac created an In-

ternational controversy, led to the convic-
tion of ono customs official and the re-
moval of several others and wore riwoon- -
slblu for tho suicide of one man whuee
name was hrohght Into the scandal.

tile rouerai union aury on Juno X,
11KI2, Indicted UoHenth.1l and his partner.
Martin I.. Conn. Charles C. Hrowiw, an
examiner in tho Appraiser's Stores, was
alo Indicted, charged with conspiring
with tho other defendants to enter their
Japanese silks at lower than tho real
weight. In the course of the Investiga-
tion Appraiser Wakeman was removed.

llrowuo was convicted and sentenced to
two years In Sing Sing. He fled to Can-
ada, but was extradited. Ho was re-

leased on a writ of habeas corpus. This
ruling was sustained by the United States
Supreme Court. Ho died at his homo In
Great Notch. N. J recently. Cohn was
convicted, but later was exonerated.

PLAN LAW TO CUT MILK PRICE.

Glynn's Committee to Start II la; a
Mx-tn- Cost Flicht.

Ai.nANT, Jan. 22. Legislation designed
to reduce the high cost of living by Im-
proving the londltions under which milk
Is produced nnd sold ami, If possible, lower-
ing tho cost to the consumers will be
lecommended to tho Legislature by u
special commltteo upiiointed y by
Gov. Glynn. The committee will Investi-
gate the production, delivery und sale of
milk throughout tho Stato and report to
tho Governor within a few weeks.

A large number of farmers and others
' !".! ,,UCt! ,f "ure

n uiiuioiuoi o itu viui lj ujmtt u.e
Governor nnd recommended the enact-
ment of laws which would Improve the
conditions of tho farmer.

WAGNER TO RETIRE THIS YEAR.

Lieut. Governor Snys He's Tired of
HoUlair Office.

Ai.iianv, Jan. 22. Lieut. -- Gov. Hubert
F Wagner, who for throe terms was
the Democratic leader on the floor of tho
Senate, nnuouiiccd y that ho will ie-ti-

permanently from politics at the
close of his present term this year,

"I am tired of oftlre holding," ho de-

clared, "Nothing con Induce me to run
again, Tho last year has kept mo hero
i.luiost continuously, and I cannot afford
to neglect my business to that extent."

CASSIDY TELLS HOW

HE PICKED WILLETT

Met Lenders In Saloon mid

Canvassed Available
Names.

(JOT McUOOKY'X ( OW T

Hons limit's Thai .Moiiev Win

('aid for flic im

nation.

The defence yesleidaj beK.i

on thn evidence! woen aboui W

lett, Jr., In thu three days In n ,

trial before Justice Jacox and i

the Supremo Court In llrooklvi.
In his opening address .him,-- , ,

Isirnc, couf.tsl for the difcnd.ni ,

that his client had not puiei d
promo Court nomlnallou ir.ni
Joseph Ca"ldv of CJucCns. as i lu. .

the Indictment, but had been num. l

as the most logical of all the iai . i
and the ono who could help i'hk.s,,i nt
ln tho factional fight mad iikh rst
him.

Cassldy himself, niter waiving limn iy,
denied tliat ho had received a price for
the nomination und explained how h

happened to decide on Wlllett I ( .

dentally this explanation threw an id-
eating sidelight on the methods em
by the politicians, at least in n s n

stance, lu nominating for thu i x
Court bench, Tho nomination of Ui.t
was actually decided on In u s.ilo,

Tho final conference, Cussldy t.stihrd
wns held In McNumeo's saloon In lln. rim
place, near Fulton street, Just befoi Hit
convention. There wero three, dihgatis
from Queens and two of them, lon.ird
Huoff nnd Louis T. Walter, met Cnwidj
there. Cassldy hud thn names of half
n dozen candidates Jotted down on th
back of a business card.

Wlllett was finally decided ujiou an4
Cassldy left to find John II. McCooev and
get his consent. Cassldy found that hs
wns satisfied with Wlllett and returned
to the saloon with tho news. Soon after-
ward the delegatta convened and Wlhrit
waa nominated.

Cassldy had first heard of Wi'lett's
aspirations through Walter, ho testified
On that occasion he had suld: "Let 1dm
get his friends together, then get In-- glx
us u hand at tho primaries." This w

Just beforn he saw McCooey.
"Hello. John: what are you gol"g do

nbout theso Judgeships?" he asked M

Cooey. Tho latter replied that he w .tiirt

probably claim all three places foi K x
county. Cassldy letorted

"You don't want to do that J.
You know- - what happened to Cal'-il-

(Callahan had been defeated the ur
beforo becauso of the wholes.ib c it
done In Queens.)

"Well, we've got to have good i
McCooey H quoted ns saying W 'iJudge Cullen lucked those, bills In
slsted on that."

"We've got good men in Qiiee' - l
Cassldy named several, dwelling
larly on Wlllett, whom he lo( nl. ,1 ,.--
good camihtlgner of pood Ihiiii .m,
fomierColigTessiiii.il. McCooev h.i . i
that Wlllett might do, That was
time before Cassldy and IPs inu
picseu nun in mo eoniereliee m
Namee's saloon.

H II. Frost, a memin.i or the in
of Wlllett & Fiust and associated
tho defendant In many otln.r entin
was the first witness called by tho ,i i

It endeavored to show through Inin t
the certificates for sixty-thre- e lm - '
stock in tho Automobile Hulldlnc i
pany and twenty-fou- r shares In the .

net Land Company, which Wi.lte - '
Wlllett on the day the latter drew Ji"
from the Seaboard Bunk, wero not v.r
less, as tho prosecution hud endeavor to
show, and thereforu wero not lo b n
sldered merely us a blind to io. t
bribery.

Cussldy explained at the night
how he happened to deposit J.i.oO'i a fo
days after Wlllett borrowed that am i

from Frank It. Merrill. Hn had borrowirt
J2.500 from John C. Kcnnchiin, ed. i r f
the Lono Inland Farmrr; $1,000 had '"frt
contributed by Kennehan's son, Gorg
H and $1,000 by David Gideon. All of It
wus used at the primaries, ho said.

On the Cassldv art
mltted rather defiantly that tho nnKhin.
of which ho was the head had no tr..surer for primary purposis, that he hurt
kept no record of tho umounts paid out
anil that he bad made no report m th'
matter. He did say, however that '
had sent $30 to each of tho 1110 .lect nn
districts in Queens.

Heferrlng to the allegation that h 'nd
sold tho nomination to Wlllett. Cas.-M-v

said: "I never oven promised to noiiili 'it
him. I never mado an agreement w th
nnybody to nominate him. 1 never prom
lacd any man an otflco during the. tmi
I was leader. T was noted for not m.il
Ing promises. I nlwnys mi.do good "

Just before Cassldy wns excused Ju
tlco Jaycox asked. "Did you ever P t
any money fmm Wlllott?" Castld; re-
plied :

"Not ii nickel."

Illes .suddenr In Ilestaornul.
G. Raymond Doll, a new-sp.i- 4

mngazine. worker of S78 Drlggs avein
Hrooklyn, died suddenly In Dorlon'a
tnurunt ut G Kast Twenty-thir- d street, st
S o'clock laBt night. Tho body was ta
to the Kast Twenty-si-oon- d sttcet po
station until arrangements could he m
to have It removed. Hull was 40 vears .1

The age-mellow- ed flavor
and purity of Dewar's,
which have established its
reputation among con-

noisseurs, were not made
in a day. Both take time
and stand for quality and
abiding fame.

Dewars
"WHITE LABEL"
Scotch AXfhiskij. -- m

ill !


